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PEMOCIIACY-THE CONSTITUTION-STATE IUCIITS 

TUESDAY. nnTORBB - ̂ ..^ 
.1 1 'ii! Coxstjti'rioNai, Witm is published lu ice < 

iif'v, (Tuesdays oat l ,'idays^ «/ /ire dollars tier tnituim 
pm/ublc in advance. 

I s’ Previous to a disco,itin'uancc of the paper, all nr 
renrages must he paid up. .hid those who may wish, ti 
discontinue, u til notify the Tailors to that e.ffeet, at tens 
Xoirty dnyj bej-ore tic period expires for which the:/ sub- 
scribed. 

_ 
U.f Jr or ’vlcerlitiny—75 rents a square (or less") fur tie 

ficsj insertion, and 5'.) oats for each continuance.— 'I'in 
number of insertions must be noted on the MS. otherwise 
ttry trill he continued and hnrptd accordingly. 

'l-T -dll letters to the Tditors must be post-paid,or they it ill rcecirc no attention. 

Earthenware, Glass and China. 
H (.ILL, o doors above the Hell "Tavern, has on 

hand a general assortment of H.urrn knw.hik, Glass 
Jiml China, most of which is of recent importation, and 
will be sold at reduced prices, II holt-sale and lictail. 

Country denims may rely upon being supplied on as fa- 
vorable terms ns in the northern ritic-t. 

.Itso Ware in the Original 1’urknge, of superior rjual- 

-s>pt a__wts 
The Louisa Jockey Club 

Wit.r, commence, at Louisa Cotii t-ilnusc, on Wednes- 
day, tire 11th d.vy of October next. 

I'irst day's Rccm—3 mile lien**, f„, twn-third< she. rlub’s 
purse, free tor any horse, mare, or geldine in the United 
Stales. 

Sccoud day^s Tlacc—3 mile heats, for the remaining one- 
U'ird the club’s purse, with tiic addition of the proprietor’s 
purse, making n handsome purse — free ns above. 

Third day’s Race—will be put up an elegant saddle, 
bridle, martingale and collar, velire, whip and spurs—the best ‘J iiu3, mile heal:—5 entered. 

A nit. present sub. $331). JfVO. M. PRICE, Sec'i;. 
S,,P* 19__ 

The Richmond Jockey Club Races, 
Over the Tree I hi l Course, 

TXT ILL commence on the 31 Wednesday in October, 
T ▼ and continue 4 days, as usu il. 

l irst L)ay—The Proprietor's pur^r, 2 mile heats, for 
$3(4). 

Second Day—Jockey Club purse, 1 mile limits, $1(44). Third Day—Post Stake, a single 4 mile heat, $500. 
^rri<,r^1 ^ Handy Cap—aurl a match nice, for 

y mu. 
I lie I ropriet'aiimain compliance w ith his understanding with the Club, erected a handsome and commodious Pavi- 

Iron, for the accommodation of the ladica, where they will 
have a full view of the race. < 

The Proprietor begs leave to inform the public, that the 
course and field are in fnrh uei order than they have ever 
hcijn, and from the number of superior lmr.-« s now in traiu- 
ing, (among them, Arab, Ariel, Gnhann.i, Sliakspeare, Phil- 
lis, &e.) fine sport may be expected. 

J. M. SELDEN, Ttr. 
IV. B. A full meeting of the Club is earnestly request- ed on The evening preceding the 1st day’s nice, lit Tree 

Hill house, at .■> o clock, to till the vacancy occasioned by the death of our lamented President. 
J. M. SCLDEN, 7V. 

_yept_22_ ft, 
virtue of a Deed ol Trust front David Mims to 

the undersigned, which is of record in the comity 
court of Goochland, will he sold at Goochland Courthouse, 
«>n Mondrty, tin; l&th of October next, nt public auction, 
lor cash, till the said David Mims’ tight, interest, claim and 
title, in and to that portion of the estate of his deceased 
lather Gideon Mims, deceased, which the widow of the 
said Gideon Mims holds during life, consisting of lands and 
negroes. Acting as trustee, the undersigned will convey 
to the puichaser such title as is vested in him by said deed 
at;d no other. \V.M. MILLER, Trustee. 

Sept 15, 182T>. v-!t 

Merchants’ Account Books, etc. 
f TZM 11 \ LSO.V jN, Book -Seller, Binder and 

» T Stationer, has on hand an extensive assortment of 
Merchants’ Account Books, consisting of Day Rooks. 
Joitrnai.s ASP Lkdokus and otl-.cr atixiliaiy books, and 
< minty Court Rv.ooun Book’s, made of the very best piper 
»nd bound in a superior manner, which he will s.-ll nt prices 
lolly ns low as bonks of the saint: quality can he bought 
any where in the IT. States, 

Also on linnd a variety of focls-mp an 1 letter paners, 
•ni l every other article in the stationary line. 

Also, Gieek, Latin, Fiench, Spanish and English school 
hooks and miscellaneous publications. 

*<Tt H__65 « Gw 

ELLERS LIE. 
T'S’MUS beautiful Farm, situated on James River, in tire 

'R_ upper end of Henrico, adjoining ti-.e estates of John 
Wickham, E«q.f distant Boin Richmond about Id miles, 
villbr sold in next December under a decree ol the Chan- 
crri/ court, it contains l>y survey, 656 acres, of which 
{•bout 200 acres are first rate low gimnirls, 121) of n hirh are 
on Tuckaboe 1-land, the balance on ti-.e creek of that 
name, and about 050 or 40 acres of cleared high land r.f 
good quality, an nvarege of IT bushels of wheat to the acre 

having been produced from them, when under the clover 
system. This farm ahounds in springs which never have, 
been known to fail in the drye»t spell of weather, which trn- 
aersecveiy field on the main laud, a funding abundance of 
water fur Stock. The Jnmt-3 river canal passes through 
t:ie centre of tiie farm, within oOl* yards of the barn, which 
>■• spacious, and contains one of Exall’s Threshing Ma- 
chines,in good repair, with al! the buildings ticcessaiy to a 
v ell-matiaged plantation. The Dwelling House i« of brick, 
covered with stucco of the most durable quality; it contains 
seven room?, .vith fire places, all plainly hut neatly finish- 
ed. 'I here are all the other rntivruituiccs usually found 
attached to a genteel e-T.iblislonent; ice-house, kitriien, 
r-miike-limiSBotc.itr:. The subscriber could descant large- 
\v on ill? many advantage- attached to this estate, hut ns 
his only object is to bring the sale to public notice, that 
persons disposed to purchase may have tm opportunity ol 
previously viewing the premises, it i« presumed this will hr 
sufficient. fne overseer will chew the place to any pcc-t.'ii 
who may choose to examine it in the ah.eure of 

JAMKS-i~Rr.lt:. 
Sept. 15. nf>!. 

rilME exrrrbcs of this Scn inmy, for the enuring term, 
JL will rommrnrc on the first day of O :tnher next, am’ 

terminate on the last of July follow ing. fhudcntstd rmlrn- 
iv deportment ran be irrcivcd at any tin / after the cotn- 
metirfincnt of the term, and pay for fhe ti ne they rontinu.- 
at school. 'I lie retiree nf insfi fiction rri'l rom;ni«e Krmi. 
ir-y, Penmanship, Arithmetic, the r.ngli,h Crammar nml 
l.xcreises, (»cog I a phy, the drawing of Map*, the tr-e ol 
me Globes, t ie Liomenls of Ciirmhti v. History* fleilcs- 
I.ottrfs, plain ami spherical Trb/mnniclry, the theory and 
tiractice ofRutveying, I'hixionx.Cntiic Section/, t.io Latin, 
t»rcr k, 1 rcnch and Italian La tigu a g" s, A lgrbr a, A xt rnr.om v, 
'■ ml Nation!, Moral and Political I’hiloxopSy.—The Insti- 
tution will tie conducted at Abe /Ymucrf, a retired and 
uncommonly healthy situation, where, the sibsrribrr at pre- 
sent resides. The method *f instruction i* one which ha* 
h«cn successfully pursued for Cfi years,on ! the number of 
useful anil clever young men who have been educated in 
• ux Seminary, 1, the best evidence ih.at tlm pupils have been 
laithfully nod judiciously instructed. The Subscriber ix 
willing to take one or two xnvui girl*, a* companions of his 
i.tile daughter, whose education ne wishes to make on nb- 

ct of bis special c a>e. In discharging the important func- 
tions which devolve, on him in the instruction of youth, be 
will be assisted, as heretofore, by his Son. The terms for 
Board and Tuition, will he {110,each boarder finding hie 
own Bedding and Candle*. Parents and Guardians liv- 
i.ig at a distance, arc requested to make application by 
letters forwarded to the Bowling-Green, Caroline County, 

• rrd addressed to THOMAS B. COLEMAN. 
President of Concord Academy. 

rarolitteeopnir, J 

1 I ^ ̂  vir,,,e of :1 of* trust, executed to the subscribe 
j l»y John Jennings, and duly recorded in the clerk 
I ,,mcu *,f Concilia ml comity, l shall, on the 20th day of No 
i '’amber at tinochlimil court house, proceed to sell fo 
cash, the Tract of Land conveyed by said deed, or bo mud theieof as will Milisfy a debt due to Nicholas J. Poindextr Sc Co. together with the costs of executing and cairyi.bg thi deed into effect; this land lies in the countv of Gnorhtani 
upon the three chopped road and adjoining the lands o 
U m. Price and others. Such title ns is vested i„ (.he suit sertber hy the deed aforesaid will he conveyed to the pur chaser. 

e 0. 
n* 'V. PLEASANTS, Trustee. 

| Sept 2b—J6t 

| B B IE MOSHY takes this method of informing the public I? that lie is now attending Mrs. Leigh's institution a 
INew Yoik for culling impcdiimuifs of speM'li, to trcrfec 
himself; and that he will in 10 or 1.1 .lavs he at his ie*i dence m Powhatan county, only autlio.lsed and empower ed by Mrs. latigli in cure stammerers on her plan. I»r. Mosby having himscif hern an inveterate stammer, 
er oil his life, assures the public that relief is cei tainly to be 
[tad in every case by proper attention t.. the rules adopted I by Mrs. Leigh. 

New Yoik, 10th Sept. ir.2d. 70_t<- 
B Hl-.RK.RV give notice that I shall petition the next As- 
.1. srnihly for u Divorce from my husband Dr. Edward Johnson. CAROLINE M. U. JOHNSON. 

\6_71—w«w 
B^UIILIC Notice is hereby given, that I have revoked 

-B- tin* lower ol Attorney given hy me some veais since 
to Dr. Eduard Johnson, fur the sale ofRichmond anil other 
property. PU. TURPIN. 

Sept la, 11526. 

~0 or 50 Dollars Reward. 
AnstoMiKD on iho l.->th ol August, a negro man, I v 

name EKASMl S HUNT. Said negro is about ,5i' 
years of age, rather below the middle size, stoops a little. 
*'ad generally keeps himself wry genteelly dressed. It Is 
highly pmbitble he has made his way ;r» mu ire of the Nor- 
thern Cities. • 

Tircnli/ dollars reward will he given f.ir apprehending said negro upon delivery, or upon his being cnnliued, so lie 
is again obtained hy us, if taken within the State; and if 
taken out of if, I'ifly dollars. 

•S. Sc M. ALLEN & Co. 
•C'T« ™_ 61!—tf 

One Hundred Dollars Reward. 
.1 f AWAY from the subscriber, on Tuesday tbc 25th j 
S ■» ult. n Negro Man named JOHN BUTT, 20 or 21 

years of age, u well made fellow, near (J (cel high, tolera- j bly dark complexion; bangs his bead, says little, and ap- ! 
pears shy and dillidcnt when interrogated, lint in fnctas^,1 artful fellow. The only clothing he took with him ; 
know of was a domestic cotton shirt, duck trowsvrs, a new j 
wool hat, and old pale blue Marseilles waistcoat, the ; 
bark the same as the front. I purchased him about 6 weeks 

I ago of one Cary', a trader, who bought him in Portsmouth, | 
[ out of jail, wheic he had been put for sale by his formei 
j master. He was raised, and h is lived until lately u itli 
Mr. Butt, Deep Creek. Norfolk county. Ilia lumber lives J 
somewhere in the neighborhood of Mr. Butt, anfl I am 
under the impression he may go back theie: her trained fs I 
Gravy' Jefieisou. 

(U* 1 have ascertained that he left Richmond in com- ; 
pany with three white sailors, who had left a Colombian 
vessrd at Norfolk and were on their way to Biiltiimne.— 
Me was after wards seen travelling in company with another 
while man dressed in black with a light hat, who repre- i 
settled the negro as his own or his father's properly. They ! 
were seen unveiling generally from half a mils to a mile j 
abend of the sailors, though sometimes they were altoge- 
ther On the negro being pursued by a persou who sup- 
posed him a runaway, a*, out six miles this side of the | 
Bowling-Green, hi; took to the woods, and the white man 

| owned lie was a runaway. Sinre whirl; 1 have heard 
! nothing of the white manor the negro. I think it probable 
tiie negro has gon to Baltimore, if lie has not stopped in 
the District of Colombia or this side of it. 

If apprehended in Richmond oi the neighborhood, 1 will 1 

! llbe ti reward ol $10; if between 10 and 60 miles distant,! 
j $2(1; it over t>0 miles, $130; and if out of Virginia, $10j. 

THOMAS M. ABNEY. ! 
Richmond, Airg II 

SELECT" SCHOOL. 
MV SCHOOL will he continued tin; cunning '•car; my 

brother, John < i. Nelson, u ho has had sixteen years': 
j"experience ns a Teacher, and Mr. John M. AVinsioti, an ; 
i excellent r l.issical scholar, '•■ ill he associated with me, in I 

| the management of the school, in which will be taught the ! 
; Greek, Latin, and French Languages, together with those | 

branches <>f learning which cjusti’.iite a complete English: Education. 
The School will commence on Monday', the 22.! of Jan- i 

i nary 1227 ant! terminate on -tire 7th dnv ol December fnl- 
| lowing: there will be a va.-iitiou of four weeks,commencing * 

! on the I5tl> of June. '1 hr pi ice for board, tuition. wa>h- 
1 

; ing, lodging, nml fuel, w ill be cm; hundred and ten dollars, ■ 

payable, one-half on the 12thdayof June 1JP27, and the ! 
oilier half on tlir 1st day of December following. 

The discipline of the school will he parental; aud as 
much r.arc and kindness, will be extended to boys confided 
to my instruction, as to my children. Boys that arc known 
to be vicious, or unruly', will not be admitted into tbc j 
school;and if any micIi sheli be palmed upon me, they will 
bn expelled as soon as- they shall he found ungovernable. \ 
My icsidetice is remote from the haunts of vice an i iisnio- j 
rality.and remarkably healthy; it is situated in the county I 
of Louisa, forty’ miles from lli< hinond, and about the same ! 
t?i>-taiirf! from Fredericksburg. The Mage from Fredcr- j 
icksburg tr> Cartelsville passes within four hundred yards ; 
of my residence, and that from Richmond to Harrisonburg i within two miles of it. Letters to me should he diiected to 
"Jackson's Post Office, Louisa WRI. NELSON, j". 

Sept. 22d. 1C.26. * 

I UiGLYLi: 
At ru'os, hohlcu in the ph-rfc's office of the superior court of 

chancery foi the Richmond district, the 3d day of July 

Daniel 1.. Atkins an.lthm K. Atkin?, children of Polly At- 
kins, and Francis V* Mays, widow of Stephen Mays, 
------ plffx. 
■/rain-t 

William It. IV-rani, adm. of FFzab :li lYgr.iio, dec, and 
iM'diioston f mms, W iili; in P. Simms mid Mary II. 
Simms, (if'x. 
i'lm deftiiid iius Mii'in^lon Simms, Wm, j’. Simms and 

Mary 1>. Simms not having entered their appearance and 
given serin r,y according to the act f assembly mid the 
rn! s of iln- c,,ii,-t, an ! it appeii.ing hr satisfactoiy rvi- 
denre, 'hat ;• y arc not inhabitants of tins country: it is 
ordered, tint tli" said f!,»fcnda.np; do appear here on the first 
day of the next term nnd answer the kill of the plaintiffs; 
and that a ropy of this order be forthwith inserted in some 

newspaper published in tin* city of Richmond, for tv n 

months successively, and posted at the front door of tlie 
capital, in the said city. 

fir A copy. Te*te, II'.'I. II'. JIK.Yf.YCf r. r. 

i TuoWmT 
At rule?, Imlden in the. rlerk‘s office of ti.o superior court 

of ebar.'-ery fur the KThruOmJ district, the Ttii day of 

[ August. I"., fit 

| Harwood R tliin"f.-rr, ----- PH. 
a -aiii- t 

Cyrus Tvree. Richard <Iravr-s, sberift of -sew Kent roomy, 
to whom the rotate of Ahucr Tyree hath been committed 
for administration, Martha T’ ;t;e,CF.e’i Tyree, and T^Ii- 
randa Tyree, ------ J)f!s. 
The defcnda.it Cyrus Tyree, not iniv'.ngentered hi? ap- 

pearance and "iven xeenritv aecor irg to tnc art of assem- 

bly and the ruins of this comt, up ! it appearing bv satis- 
factory evidence, that be i, not an inhabitant of this coun- 

try; it is ordered, that the sai l defendant do appear here 
on the first day of the. ncct term and answer the bill of the 
plaintiff; and that a copy of this order be forthwith inserted 
in sonic iwivsp •*-r published in the city of Richmond, foi 
two months successively, and posted at the front door o 
the capitol, in tip. said city. 

til \ rn; TrV-. Jf.p Jf. }'F..\'T. ~ 

r,\! FALL dry goods. 

H' ut 
W‘ * & CO. 

*' rc,;<',v?<1’ ''y successive arrival? since 2Gib till. 

(iO()nl.y e,,S,Ve s"pp|ics,,f FALL-JU^'D H'l.VTKIt 
1 i iievedto kill r? ,,MWr«*»b‘«» *<» an assortment, be- 
f meet .1° * perfect, at prices which it is hoped will 

j c'S”*?™'™'* PVrCh0Se"* Amongst them are— 
*V»1 n,,<* Braithwaite s napt cottons 

tttti.ietts linse^ wooltey, coatings anil a variety ofstom woolens, suited for uegrp cloatiiing Medium and superfine blue, black and fhney colored cloths and cassimeres 
Blue military clnthsm reduced prices ( ambries,jaconclt, mull and bonk inusliirs 
several cases calicoes,comprising a handsome variety of licit new patterns 

J 

Crajres, bombazines, Circassian ami Chilian sttipcs Gauze, barege and gro de nap. handkerchief and scarfs Irish linens, sheetings and diapers Plain and figured humbnzetts 
I Ozuaburgs, dowlass mid porter sheetings A large stork of domestic shirtings, sheetings* pfahfe and 

checks of various iptnlity 
I lanncls, piit ids, craft) cloths, ,*v'c. &c. 

a r.so, 
Afiesh assnrtntei.; of ‘•Aiiknr” BO f.Tl\(i CLOTHS , from N. I toK inclushr. said to he of very superior fabric 

j_S‘h>t. 19. 
__ 

FALL GOODS. 
I H "A^E received by the Richmond Packet nn4 other 
I H. late auivals, a part of my FALL GOODS: Ainoit"st 

which are. 
Superfine and rmnmon cloths and cassimerrs 
Pelisse and habit cloths, assorted 
\ alencia snk florculine and Marseilles vestings 
f'ojtei line and common sattiuetts 
Line plains, kersey v and lion skins 
Lose, point am! whitnev blankets 

| Led, white ami pillow flannels 
Carpetings and hearth rugs 
German ov.rinhurgs and ticklcnburcs 
Llai k and colored homhnzctts 
Paitan and Caroline plaids 

Silk striped barege _ 

Cashmere and nit tino shavN 
Company ehoppns si ml haudaurras 
*-o «>nd.r> 4 hi. irk mode of superioi ijuairtc Black and colored tiros ilc Naples ■1--1 pi.tin and woiktui liohhinet laces 
Ditto lace veils ami pelerines 
Calicoes and printed cainhricks, assorted 
Black and white silk and cotton hosiery 
Brink, Swiss, mull and jaconet n.mdiirs 
•11 and 0 4'ratnhricks, assorted 
5*8 and 0-4 Mandarin crapes 
Plain anil figtiied Cantun crapes and mbvs 
f ine and stiptnline black bombazine 
Black, blue and assorted Italian titRs 
“-8 and 4 4 heavy Irish linens 
5-4 and 0- I sheetings, assorted 
Bird s eye, Russia and table diaper Thread and rotton tickings 
Thread and cotton clucks 
Bilk and cotton umbrella? 
Brown nnd bleached domestic shirtings Sc sheetings, j 'Villi a variety of other seasonable GOODS; and expert \ to receive further supplies in a few days; all whirh will he 

| sold tit unusually low prices, by 
s;TL -n-__* HALL NEII.SON. i 

LAND FOR SALE. 
JTjpnE Subscriber offers for .-.ale the Tract of La::.’. -SL whereon he now resides, containing 2b 1 'J acres, lying in the county of (inochland, cm: iniie from James River, 
and within half a mile iff the Com t-l lom-e. Ooc thiui «;| 
this Tract is heavily timbered, with uak and hickory, and i 
is considered first rate tobacco land. The balance is clear- 
c.d, in a fine stale of cultivation, and well adapted to the 
growth of wheat and corn. 

1 oi:. tmet is well watered; lloavordatu Creek riiriiiiiig 
through it, nn which there ate some valuable meadow flats', 
and an excellent seat, with a sufiicietit stream for a gri.,t which from the location \v< old yield l.*,0 or 200 bids, 
toll coin per year, 1 hesitation is as healthy as any below 
die mountains. 

I ll" terms <>f sale will be accommodating, and made 
known tut application to >V;n. L>. Taylor,nr the Subscriber 
on the premises. JiNO. ROYSTER. 

•Itl; Sept. 1826. m 
II this land is not disposed of at private sale, it will be 

offered <>u the premises, to the highest bidder, on Wednes- 
day, the 25ih October next. 65_■ It 1 

Hanover Land for Sale. 
ff "I Li. sell upon nnoinmoda ling terms a small Tract of 
H. Land lying on Pomonkey River and adjoining Mnnovpt 

■Fowo, the lands of R. Page, W m. If. Uoatic, Judge Brocket,- 1 

hrotigh and others, containing about 200 acres, one third of ! 
whicii is first rate Pomonkey low grounds, and 'the highland i 
f«jnti 1 to any on the River. A further description is deemed j 
fiiuecesMiry, ns those, disposed to purchase, will first view 
the premises. Tho land will be shewn to those disposed to i 
purchase by Mr. J. C. Wade, who now has it in cultivation, i 

I'or leitns apply to Messrs. Lackland, Henshaw f.o. 
Richmond, or to the subserilier, Charlottnsville, V’a, 
_A!IX H_31—tf D. S. MOSRY. 

.1EFFERSON LOTTERY? 
ORDERS enclosing the Cash (post paid) for Tickets in 

this Lottery will br promptly attended to if addicsscd 
»» YATES & MchNTYRK, 

•.'l"enlx fur the .Vanttt'i r*, 
_s,'|d ^_Under the. Fugle Huh I, KichrnonJ. 

WIL.MAM yyXLIjEll HENING 
HAS resumed the Practice (,f the f.aw.—A drier, mi 

points of law and pfjuitj’, will he given for the cus- 

tomary'fees, arid not otherwise* except in cases whore the 
Applicant shall declare his or her innhilitv to pay a tee; in 
which event, not only advice will he given,biit professional 
services rendered, with oat ant) fee. Canrrr/anct/ti', fn all 
its branche-, executed, for fees commensurate with the in- 
tricacy of the subject. 

Bichmnnd. March 10, iv 
FTnOLNiA! 

At rules, holdan i.. the clerk’s office of the superior court 
f chancery for the Richmond district, trie Td» day of 

I August, 1*120: 
William Mann, in his mj n rfght, and as executor of Janes 

Maun, tier'd, I*ft. 
against 

j Thomas Cawtlnirn, Benjamin Matin in his own right, ami 
as an cx-ruto, of the said James Mann, clec’d, John i). 
P.tmwri, Fleming Brown, William Trnelteart, late sheriff 
of llarmver County, to whom the estate of John Mann, 
deed, hath been committed for administration. Martha 
h arrington, who was Martha Mann, Austin Parker, and 
1- army his wife, Elizabeth W ade, who was Elizabeth 
.Mann, Kcnheii Button,executor of Thomas 'Wade, James 
Mann, and Elizabeth Mann, and Adeline Mann, chil- 
dren of I homu Maun.drc'il, George Gillnian, William 
billman, anil Millay Gillmau, Thompson Mann, 
Martin, and Elizabeth his wife, Moore, and ,tn- 
ditlr his wife, \\ illiani Main:, George Mann, and f-arah 
Mann, P uke Street and Temple Elliott, /J/Vi. 

! I he defen .ants, Thomas Cawihoru, Austin Parker anti 
| I auuy bis wife, James Mann, George. Millry, and William 
Giliman, Thompson Mann. Martin, and Elizabeth 

! his wife, Moore and Judith his wife, and William, 
George atid Sarah Mann, not having entered their apprar- 

I anre anti givt.it security according to the art of assembly 
and tbc rules of this court, and it appearing by satisfacto- 
• y evidence that they are not inhabitants of this country; 

I it is ordered, that the said defendants do appear here on the 
first day of the next term and answer the bill of the plain- 

| tift; and that a copy of this order be forthwith inserted in 
] some newspaper published in the city of Richmond, for two 
; t’tonths successively) and posted at the front door nf theca- 
i piii'’, in the sai 1 city. 
‘ A c- Tfs’c. ” v IV TTF.W.W7 

^) JL 

JljK CToustftutfoual mijfuV 
HicUttitfK of HIC tide water courses.— There is a gen- era impression too much warranted by the fact, that 

a I farms on our w ater courses are very liable to bilious 
isor< ers, yet •ve have known striking exceptions, grow mg, as w e arc sure, out of the rigid and sagacious 

management of the proprietors; i>c could name the case ola farm of liUO act os on the Cunpmrdcr Jiiver, Hal- 
iinore onnty, )iaryland, nillivatd by a mixture of' 
rce an* fc ye labour—ov<rlool<r<l by a Massachusetts 

I• \ ?• ,V * * u *,e fiiinilv ahyut iiim,on which cs- 

ti|ll,,Cnli' 'rars Pa*b th«re lias been, and is now, httle sickness as amongst the same number of ta- 
»ri •jn»n*r Vr°o B 111 ^ asliiugton or Allegany countv, 
'ro,.ndfC ^,SC:iSR ,s Pirating their neigh hours all -round. l,e owner is a gentleman who has accu.nu 

, .a vrr> ,,ar"t; fortune by nn enlightened. rorrpre- ici.s.vc and linnouialde system of remmeiciai opera- ions. I,- has been farming for some years, on what 
may be considered a la-ge scale, though apparently more for cxcioise and amusement, an I ll.eir concomi'- { fanf, healfh, than with nnv view to profit. 

‘•O:. ! appy li,-! \> fm vvli. i, his yuan decline, 
l-un-m* and Iiis 1 it me by worthy means 

e'I"n! to |,is moderate min.*, Mis 111,- approved by all i|lo wise and non:!. 
Lyon envied by »t:«- vain) the penroful groves 1 epicures, from this stormy world, L» cc-ive.l to lest; <>! all migratt in’, tares 
/sW-c.lv .1 and sacred fiom the s.-tli-h crowd, 

on liiin tin*'.inline dew s 
f*l sleep wiili dotddo ini;: iini-nt rlci’ccnd."' 

Tu fumi:!;r, » other things, the course of the gen- icm.in adli b,. i0> *.s original, never adheiing to old customs, but when they an*sanctioned by his own ren- •s in- l he leaner would know Imw it is that he secures *o ins people (!, .t greatest of all blessings, U.tUh, which money cannot buy f As far, then, ns we understand it, 
, , 

,ne of i’,'> «’stein is. to provide for his Inboureis abundance of animal food, g • I clothing, a most rmd confinement ofov-j.-v one to l is7/ou.ve after stuisr-t, from 
.. .‘,st ^' Pttmber until after frost; and a striot pro hibition, under severe penalties, ofJs/unj ,i:id exposure " ,nr- I’o these precautions, he adds a biscuit and bitters before going to work to slay the vtomacl. 

J-'1' 1 i-iasf. Mia's kept down and no trees planted o hat hour inustpirtocs near the house. The result is raitd improvement ol land, huge crops, fat cattle, io- bust bealth, and banishment of the Doctors! and hap pify tor bis f.tends and to Ids own honour the health winch exerctso procure*, and the wealth which is ac ipnred by commercial sagacity ;.ic n..t united with a 

.I.. 
'n'd m,serhJ f“»pcr. Nature lias added to bis 

Ol-.cr blessings, a heart to welcome and a spi.it to cniny lac society of Ins friends. For them, and their diver- 
~i )n, more than for -e lf gratification, nn* only tiie board 
is spread with all the delicacies of-land and water in t-ietr season, hut game of all sorts -s reaied and pre- served, and the means of pursuing it kopt alien,* at fcucii ol them as delight in the chase, ma* there when \ 

—-■*— ill* rhrciful rnorn 
I»cams off tgo, mount til'uxultin* ster.J, 
Alrr:n!y sro the deep inouthM foxhound* catch I ho taint* d ina r/t s; u in1., on esi j»cr snoi 
Intent* witu minions impatience trv 

thmMfii) trace, or ifsi nobler prer I > -Jiclu you nioir. go chase the desperate dec.; Ami through its deepest solitudes awake 
•*'iie e callorot with the jovial horn. 

tbu ifihc Ineathlcss chase o'er hill and <!n> I'.xcc-d your strength, a sport of less fin 
N'" Il‘ES delightful, the prulif. r sin am ntfon's. Others move hardy, range the pi.,. 1,. |:er,tli« Oi naked stubble; when*, fio.n field m fi, |.', 0*0 sounding coveys inge their lahe. iin' :!•••; 
1’agcr iuv.ii! the rising cloud to pour 

° T' 

'I he gun’s unerring thunder. 
Wc cease to iopine at the ineooaliti, s of f,.,tm,o wl,en she happens thus to ; on. her gifts into the lap oi those who have founts to d,s!,„sc them fiedv at the call of benevolence aiul hospital tv. 

1’here are more than one hundred deer on (he H ire- wood estate, from which the best fork is always — 
.ecUd as an annual offering to (ho the venerable f , n- not.r., oft.arrclton, on his hirlh day. The last of these 
recurre, on W edned ,y last, the k’O.I, instant, when in fine health and spirits he received the heart felt rra I illations nl his family and fr i* aids, at his manor, on Mile 
nogc. It was highly gratifying sce ,ll(! j;ssl tIJ,vj. 
) "5 *’?»«■'; l Jeelaratiou of Independence, passing I 
into ii miWui/, year, still cxl„luting so perfect a 

! 
model of elegant manners, such a happy example of cheerfulness and intellectual refinement, erect and 
sprightly ns any of the parly; left, as it would seem, by I rovidcnce, to inculcate by (heir visible f.uit. the 
inestimable value of temperance, cleanliness, re-nlar 
tty in diet, and bodily and religious e xercises,'em! a 
who government of all the grosser passions. nc p|nn. 
g. s into his luneMono sp. ing hath every morn.' b" fore Mirn.se, and still rules oii l.orsehaelc with insure 
m good weather A large portion of the dat Vdcvo- ted to reading. Having received, at St. Oineis the best classical ednea linn, he baa always retained bis par- tiality for I^atin and French literature. 

[• I'.icric'vi Funner. 
-- 

TIGER HUNTING IN THU K.\ 5T. 
The following extract of letter r.-.vivrd l.y a i;«- ntlcmar. 

in Liverpool from his Im.tl.e:, dated Maicalorc, Jim. 
gives a lively dcscripiimi of Ui.s perils of tiger hunt mg: 
I did something, however, yesterday, which was a 

good commencement or ihc new year; fur | c nmindcd 
a party of the men r.-ho were ordered out to k;|| a 
tiger, which we obeyed ami pm in execution i:> a very soort tune. 1 'll give you a description of the bn mess. Aoout six o clock in the morning, when at (he ridin g- 

school. I saw something swimming across the lank 
(ales lake) a short distance from nu house, and goiii"- towards some thick planted gardens on the other side? I thought it was a largo black dog, vr a I.facie man, «o 
l went on filling Mumps, but tvris ?non surprised, by 

1 one of our officers running to tell me il was a royal ti 
ger, and that he was seen down in ihc rushes, at the 

j edge of the waicr. Heveral officers got readv end went 
i over, but I was wiser than to follow, until I bad got the 
| colonel to give, me a firing party of sixteen men, u ,tii 
j rifle carbines: well, away we went, and had just got to 
the gate?* of the garden, when a shut was fired inside 

j (though I had sent to tell them I was coining as quick 
j as possible,) and soon after the royal beast galloped 
j across lho road, and was shot al bv two of the party, but not damaged. I mounted my horse, took a car- 

bine from one of the men, and galloped off to trv and 
keep in sight, him? soon heard he was in another tar 
den close to us. I dismounted, formed the whole rar- 
ty in line, and beat down the hedge. A little dog of Ned’s which I am keeping for him, Bruin by name, 

I "a* ”"U m: tH,°" Wf* get to the corner of Ibo hedge 
; Brum gave tongue violently, and vrrt barking into 
j the hedge: 1 said, I am surc Bruin has him, look out,’ 
I and out he came with a glorious growl. I was the 
| ne?r®st *° h,m> aim at his head, and the rifle mis 
j sod tire; lie wa* first coming (oirards mr, but alfcmJ bis route, inclined to my rigid, receive 1 several shots 

from the party, and leaped right on the top of a man’s shoulder. How magnificent he-faoked in the air, with ! his mouth open, over the man’s head! l>own they came. 
I an;! be left his hn!d, made at the hedge, and stuck in i' l for a short time, the men blazing at him all the time 

another r:fle which I beo ;.:vrrj :r?. rrjs.cd f.c> 

_ 
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11 look another nnc, ami went (!.rough die gate, r; /saw rn_v friend I\ing dea n close tome, ami staring i the face. I took aim at his bead, and hang me ■ 

| third rifle did not miss (ire, though he was not H 
o.T. lie sprang at me, I leaped'b.< k, hot was can 
hy rnr spurs, and came on my-; lucky shot 
two, however, turned my friend off me, and I just 
np in lime to cei/.e another carbine, and send the h. 
just in bebind his shoulder, which finished bis busier 
The poor fe'Iow lie bad clawed, as soon as lie ton. 
get up, seized appeal, and had the satisfaction to -t 
it into bis neck as be was struggling. I.tickily he V 
not received tnucli damage, as the beast only scalpr i 
Pa,t bis head, without hurting the skull: he bad h. 
baveil gallantly ail die time, for I had been obliged to 
order him to keep back, for be would go hist, and 1 
was afraid be would be sprung upon. Thus ended on* 
fight. I bad him dead in lIre colonel’s compound (g-.u den) iu an hour after I \vas sent out. Several ol tl.e 
officers came in time to gel shots; ouc of them, wh* 
would not have been accused of volunteering his bones 
»yas up with m_, party all the time. 1>i uin, though, was 
the bravest person of the whole; lie has immortalized 
himself; for not content with fetching the brute out o’.' 
the hedge, he stuck to his bee's during the whole en 
gageinent, barking and trying to bite, though the thirl: 
cyt part of his body is not larger than the tiger’s arm. 
The beast struck at him, but Mod’s beloved^« bihl, as 
he often calls him, escaped, and returned to d.o fight. 1 have gained credit with the men, for leading them 
up so steadily to the charge, which probably0 s-veil 
some lives, for they wanted to go in a crowd, hut f 
'vouid not let them, but brought them up in line; and 
also for being tho first to follow bim np when he got uirough the hedge. 1 ain very glad we escaped so 
wc and particularly that I bail an opportunity oftry. 
ingim mettle, for it was the fust time. Young Mack 

| l,a'i Knt ,lis 'bin, as it was he tint fired when lie 
| was first up wear the water. 1 have his head iri hot water 
| now, to get the flesh off, and a hind leg also. Mncl: worth cheated some of us this morning; he ashed us to 
breakfast, and gave us what be called hare soup, which 
was so rich we took only a spoonful or two; no wen 
uer it is so, for it ivos made of tltc ti*r**-. ! d.ire r:»y 
}our aldermen, wlio aic so celebrated for their turtle 
s.oep, w'ouh) ha ve enjoyed i!, it ;Lev had not known (he 
mixture. 

ESC API-: FROM A TIGER. 
1'i o.n a not hr r Icttrr fu.in (lie East I,ulirs. 

It was after a|,.,.T .kg'‘sumrcli of 15 miles across a 
c.jtmity where with difficulty ;m ancient road could he traced, and that made by deep lavines.cut by tbc rains 

| w,.‘h 1,tore an'1 ‘kero up.ight ... that we arrived at 
;a jungle unusually swampy, which, from its size, and the fatigued state ot the soldiers and cattle, I thought 
| 
it prudent to defer passing until the following morning. 

! Cn;fr7‘,cnt’ :wuJ ,vraPi>«'d myself in 
my boat cloak will the view to dose away the remain* 
mg hour or two before we broke up for 'another day’s march, when the report of a musket roused me. J instantly started to the entrance of my ten:, and was 

<pics turning (he ccntiiid who stood there as to the di ruction of the sound, when a J.uge tiger with monstrous bouiHiS. passed witLm a few yaids of the spot where 1 
was standing, w ith one of our brave fellows strueflim*- 
in ms jaws. My sentinel immediately fired at |,j,n. but fheag.tM.on <>l (he moment p.evented him taking a kd(.J\ .i»rn. J l»c ball to nil nppr.u an<c sOuck I in trotu the enormous bound he iinrncdinteK miulc bnt mnv too,qrease his speed. We were limvorcr’em,: Id.dto i-diow him by some blood that now f,.|f fIO(J, h:m or ius unhappy prey, and had already entered f!„, liuiglc sever.;! Im idle I va:Js, bcfoie we began to des 
• ran ot hmidig (fie latter alive, and of aiding his rescue lodge «u our honor, on lie.uiug a kiml of 'sulk-,, -row • 

•»r mar, whieli made the hills echo a st.l! ,m„e dreadful sound: and the next moment it our joy, on bcin-urect ed wilt, a hearty halloa from our b>*t companion, about riity 3 aids fa * loci in the jungle than we bad penetru ted, win. a rva- heartily relumed by Ilium who joined 
me in ..ie pursuit, ntal in a lew moment* more we n.et 

vviitv *"-d ^ tU" U: as j°j«us a face as ever I 

The following account of Ids escape he afterwards eonm itti u Jo paper:—-I was j„.t coming down thejun 
J ,vl,urt 1 bad been faking'.sumo victuals to mv bed- fellow, ivben Mma,da ru limg nr,iso in some hushes about six or seven yards behind me; and before l could turn round to ascertain (be cause, I was pounced 
upon arid knocked down with such force as to*deprive 
me of my senses, ti 1 I arrived opposite vour lent, when the sudden report of a mosket, together with a kind of twitching in my thigh, brought me u. myself nnd to the great danger in which I was; but nevertheless i did not despair. J now began to think of savi„«- my- self, and though cariied away very rapidly 1 fid' a- wr!l as saw, that your sentinel’s hall, instead of hit’ll 

“«rr’ struck me, o,id 1 was losing blood vciyfost 1 remembered that my bayonet was in mv belt; and reflected, (hat if it were possible for m* f.i rlrom it 

might yet escape (he horrible death that awaited nr. I wit!, difficulty put my arm hack and found it, and se- veral tunes attempted to draw it from its sheath | 
l.ominv position I was nnabje. To describe the fear I notv felt tvcuild be impossible; I thoinrl,t „ ,v;j, “.j 
over. At last, thank heave,.! after another nttemVt 

l ";»!»• 'ny nlmost force, I drew ii out and plunged .( .1 
: hi* shou dor. Me hounded aside, and his eyes flashed trightfully; and i.c let me down and instantlt sei/ed , e above the l..p which at first prevented ,ne from d.awl 
!"f ,r'5 br.e?', '; frnm a change of position, a 

OPj’°, v K ^ ,°f V saving mv 
I hfc. 1 stabbed Inin behind the shoulder several time* 

as deeply as the bayonet would enter; ho staggered 
j :,n' *Cl*’ an'l a?a,n icf 'nn £o, rolling several yards b*- yond me. I now ll.migl.f rny self safe, and was getting 
up: when he rose, a„d with a dreadful roar, again 8, 

I u* 'nc- '"»• »«c again fell d„wn and rollr.: 
c.o e to my feet. I now had the advantage of afaReo 
enemy, which I forgot not to turn to the best aceoum and again plunged my bayonet into h.s side; which l’ 
suppose, from Ins struggles, pierced l.is heart I then foil my knees and edearoured, but from the fri Ine* s o.;pv l«r« I was unable to return thanks nh„T to Almighty God for Ins gracious goodne-s iri delivi 
mg me from so terrible a death. | rose rod hall. r 
my halloo was returned, and just afterwards I reel c 
or perhaps I might have been lost from my wcaki.e s 

It would appear that (be tiger, either from the t, (alien nf his leap, or the hardness of the soMici’, touche box. fortunately missed h.s hold, and sewed hV- after he had knocked him, down by h.s clothes cartouche box saving lurn from brine- bitten o .. 

am convinced that never di,| any man—if v c i die consideration the distance he n.:„ rari 

t ,cr.r< \'!'n7u5,0,1 "’r rfir<«»™«ancc of I,is being w 
e l by the ball intended f„r the tiger, which direct. „ i.I.at road to follow—more providentially escape to ,d 
appearance an inevitable and lingering death. 

rTly f. r.rif.m of T.'iTcn, this ,mw„i,f rirmrlmlc. Ins argiiinrnl for ,bo defendant in F.rror, in llr- 
j two case, m whirl,,he Bank oft ,irn is 1’h.inlHT Frrf.v ia,,i,'7"S {:"nwr'' hr J«'Hge Platt on behalf of ,he Bank The question involved i„ these rases is of se.ious imt.m '- lawetothe banks of,|,i9 stair. I, is to w,lIe J" n. 

r'" * “r <■' " S*wprr,no t.mirt decided against ||,c hark A per ml vrr, ,. t having been found, the simple q,. j;; ,!,;;v^rrr« ,hr ua.»nm or,h« v.„r 
r 1 a ‘the tltc law of r!,r : rri. 


